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No. 511, S.] [Published July 27, 1945. 

CHAPTER 506. 

AN ACT to repel unintended repeals, reconcile conflicts, correct 
references, supply omissions and clarify. language in or caused 
by acts of the 1945 session of thc legislature. 

The people of the st"te of W£sconsin, "e)J1'esented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. 5.13 (1), as amended by cbapter 220, laws of 1945, 
is amended by substituting' the word "bottom" fOl' "top" in the 
first sentence. 

SEO'l'ION 2. 16.276 (1) (introductory parag'l'apb), as created 
by chapter 433 (379-S), laws of 1945, is amended to read: 

16.276 (1) (introductory paragraph) Any classified employe 
of tbe state of Wisconsin wlIo has enlisted or enlists or has been 
01; is inducted or m;dercd into active service ill the armed forces of· 
the United States plU'suant to tbe selective training illld service 
actlof 1940 or the national guard and reserve officers mobiliza
tion act of 1940 and any acts amendatory tbereof or supple
mentary thereto, and any such employe whose services are 
specifically, requested by the federal government for national 
defense work as a civilian during a period officially proclaimed 
to be'a national emergency or a limited national emergency, who, 
in' order to perrOl'ID such training or service, has lert or leaves a 
position, other'than a. temporary position, as a classified employe 
of tbe state of Wisconsin shall be restored to such a position or 
to a position of like se~iority, status, pay, salary advancement 
and pension rights nnder sections 42.60 t6 42.70 as though snch 
services toward seniority, status, pay, sala,ry advancement and 
]lension rights under sections 42.60 to 42.70 had not been in
terrupted by sneh designated service, provided that Ja) he pre' 
sents to the employing agency a certificate 01' other evidence that 
he "has satisractorily completed his period of training or service, 
(b) he is still qualified to perfol'm the duties of such position, 
(c) he makes application for reemployment within * * *90 
clays after he is released from such training or services, and (d) 
the circllmstances of the employing' agency have not changed as 
to make it impossible or .unre'asonable to so restore' snch employe 
* * • and "pon the employe's 1'eq"est made at any time before 
6 months, arter he is relieved rrom such trai:qing or services,. or 
absence during federal hospitalization because. of injuries or 
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sickness resulting from such war or emergency service the em
ploye, UpOll presentation of proof of disehal'ge other than disw 

. honorable or other than (a) by reason of the sentence of a general 
court martial, (b) on the ground' that he was a conscientious 
objector who r"efusec1 to perform military duty oT'refused to weal' 
the uniform or otherwise to comply ,yith lawful orders of compe
tent military ahthoriti~s, (c) as a deserter or (d) of an officer by 
the.acceptancc· of his resignation for the good of the service, 1'e
lc~se £rom such active service or federal hospitalization shall 
he restored as hereinafter provided: 

SECTION 3. 16.276 (4) is created to read: 
16.276 (4) The restoration of classified employes of the state 

shall be governed by this section and by the rules of the bureau 
of personnel. 

SECTION 4. 20.72 (1), as amended by chapter 293, laws of 
1945, is repealed; and 20.72 (1), as amended by chapter 165, 
laws 1945, is rcenacted. 

SECTION 5. 21.70 (1), as amended by cliapter 433 (379-S), 
laws of 1945, is repealed, and 21.70 (1), as amended by chapter . 

. 310 (200-S), laws of 1945, is reenacted. 

SECTION 6. '21.70 (5), as created by chapter 433 (379-S), 
lmvs of 1945, is amended to read: 

21.70 (5) The restoration of classifier! employes of the state 
shall be governed by the pl'ovisions of: section 16,27Q, The 
'rest01yttion of 1l-11classifiecl state employes shall be governed by 
section 21.70. 

SECTION 7. 25.09 (2) is amended by substituting "40.11 (9):' 
for ((40,32" in the eighth line thereof, 

SI'CTJON 8. 49.08, as created by chapter .... (268-S), laws of 
1945, is amended to read: 

49.08 RECOVERY FROM DEPENDENTS. If any person 
at the time of rcceiving relief under sectiollS 49.01 to 49.17 01' as 
an inmate of any county or municipal institution in which the 
state is not chargeable with all or a part of the inmate's mainten
ance or as a tuberculosis pa.t~ent provided for in chapter 50 and 
section 58.06 (2), or at any time thereafter, is the owner of 
property, the _authorities charged ,vith t11C care of the dependent, 
or the board in charge of the instHution, may sue for the value 
of the relief from such perSall or his estate. In such action the 
~tatutes of limitation shall not be pleacled in defense, except tli~t 
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nothing' herein shall eliminate the bar of section 313.08. The 
court may refuse to render judgment or allow the claim in any 
case where a parent, wife or child ]s Clepenc1ent on such property 
for support, p"ovided that the cow·t in rende"ing jndgrnent shall . 
take into account the o'''''1'e"t famlily bndget roq"irernent as fixed 
by the Un#ed States clop",·t",ent of labor fol' snoh c011Lmnnity or 
as fixod by the ",tllLorities of ,,!Oh c011Ll1l?tnity in oha"ge of p"blio 
(MsiStance. The records kept by the municipality or instit~tion 
are prima facie evidence of the valne of the reHer furnished. 
'Phis seeMon sha7l not apply to any lJel'so12 'who shall 1'eceive care 
for pnlmono1'Y. t·"be1·C1llosis as p1'avicled i,,· seotio" 50.03 (20) and 
sectio" 50.07 (20) .. 

SECTION 9. The first sentence of 50.03 (2a), as created by 
chapter 104, laws of 1945, is amendecl to read: 

50.03 (2a.) (first sentencc) Any patient who has a leg·a] settle
ment in this state or ~ny patient who, or whose parent, if the 
patient is a minor, has resided in this state for 5 years or more in 
the ag'g'l'egate prior to his application for admission shall be cared 
for at said institutions 01' at- the state t1tb'M'C1tlOS1:S ca.mp without 
charge to him, regal'dlesR of his ability to pay, and the cost of his 
care shall bc charg'eel against the statc subject to a cbarge over 
against the county of his legal settlement as provided in subsee
ti9n (3). 

SECTION 10. The first sentence of 50.03 (2b), as created by 
chapter 104, laws of 1945, is amended to read: 

5.0.03 (2b) (first sentence) Patients nOW in the institutions 
spccified in sections 50.03, 50.04, 50.07 and 58.06 (2) shall be en
titled to the hCl)cfits of subsection (2a) and section 50.07 (2a) for 
ca.re received after * ~~ (;\ May 5, 1.945. 

SECTION lOa, 54.02 (1), as amcnded by ch!,pter 343 (299-S), 
laws of 1945, is amended by substituting' "30" fOl' "25" therein. 

SECTION 11. 54.07 (1) ancr (2), as amended by chapter 343 
(299-S), laws of 1945, are amended to read: 

54.07 (1) With the approval of the g'ovel'llor any inmate of the 
reformatory, iuhetheJ' C011t1nitted 01' f1'a1MfelTecl to Sitch insti
t'ution, whose continnec1 pi'esence there is considered detrimental 
to the other inmates rna)' be transferred by the state department 
of pubHc welfare to the state prison, and his original term of im
prisonment shall be continued therein. 

(2) Convicts in the state prison and in the Milwaukee eount.y 
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house of correction, except those convicted of murder in the first 
or second degree, may with like excmitive apprQval be transferred 
from any of these institutions to the reformatory or to the home 
for women and may be l'etul~nec1 to the instHutiol1 from which 
they wore respectively' ,taken. If a11Y, C01tnty ?naintaining a 
'W01'khouse 01' house of C01'1'8ction (lisGoniin'ltBS the ope'1'ation 
th61'eoj, convicts in said instit7ttion, at the time of s1wh discon
tinnance, may w#h like, eXeC'1{.t1:ve approval be ,t1'cms!C1Tecl to the 
state p";~01! OJ' to the C01!nty jail of said co"nty as the o"iginal 
tenn of com~nit1rwnt may indicate .. 

SECTiON 12. The last sentence of 66.fiO (13) (c)" as created by 
chapt'er 269, laws of 1945, is amended to read: 

66.60 (13) (e) (last sentence) The * ,. ,. limitation pro
vided for in paragraph (a) shall not apply to appeal~ based upon 
fraud or upon latent defects in the construction of the improve
ment discovered after such * * * period: 

SEc'rION 13. 95.41 (3), as created by chapter 131, laws of 
1945, is amended to read: 

95.41 (3) The department shall furnish and distribute *' " • 
B1'1wella vaccine to approved veterinarians' at cost. It shall re
quire each veterinarian to report the identi:fir,ation of each animal 
treated with the pro<1uct so furnished. It may refuse further 
distribution to any veterinarian who fai1s to so l'c-rOl't '01' who has 
violated or failed to ohey any lawaI' regulation relating to disease 
control. 

SEOTION 14. The se'(onel sentence of 218.05 (4), as created by 
elmpter 240, laws of 1945, is amended to read: 

218.05 (4) (second sentence) If the commission shall not so 
find" it shall not issue such license and shall notify the applicant 
of such denial, retaining the * '* * iuvestig'ation fee to cover 
the cost of investigating the applicant.,-

,SEOTION 15. The amendment made to 256.17 by chapter 190, 
laws of 1945, is not repealed by chapter 232, laws of 19,45, Both 
amruclments stand. The purpose of this enactment is to repel 
a.n~T hnplication that the later aet repealed the Nlrlier one. 

A pproved July 25, 1945. 


